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Purpose of Guide  

This guide outlines steps using to setup and use a Google Voice phone number with the 

Select VoIP/SIP Interface (“SVSI”) service and test it on a bench. Bench testing is highly 

recommended before attempting site installation. 

 
Notes: 

 Existing installations CAT/TEC1/TEC2 firmware must be upgraded for use with 

VoIP/SIP 

 New CAT/TEC1/TEC2/TEC1A panels are shipped with SVSI-compatible firmware 

 If using 3rd party VoIP services and IP specifications (these are outside of SES 

control), please contact your service provider for setup instructions. 

 Overview diagrams of SVSI VoIP/SIP connection options are provided in Select 

VoIP/SIP Interface (“SVSI”) Overview. 

 Physical (cabling) connections and recommended bench testing is described in the 

Select VoIP/SIP Interface (“SVSI”) Physical Installation Guide. 

Setup and Test 

1. Recommended: Please perform bench setup at before installing on site for 

each separate SVSI. 

2. You will need 

a. A touch tone phone 

b. RJ11 phone line cord with connection at both ends (Included) 

c. An active router to access the internet 

d. An Ethernet cable (included in the SVSI package) 

e. Mains socket location to plug-in the in included SVSI power adapter  

f. SVSI setup instructions (included in SVSI package) 

3. Create a new Gmail account. A Gmail account must be setup* before creating a 

Google Voice number. (*An existing Gmail account can be used unless it has 

been associated with a Google Voice number currently in use.). A name, 

cellphone # and DOB may be required for verification purposes. As the Gmail 

web page can change, perform a web browser search for “Gmail account setup” 

or “Gmail account creation”. Browse to the webpage and follow the Gmail “create 

new account” instructions. 

4. Create Google Voice account. Staying logged into the Gmail account created, 

go to Google Voice https://voice.google.com on your browser and create a 

Google Voice account by signing in with your Gmail credentials just created. 

5. Setup Google Voice Phone Number 

a. Choose the city or area code closest to that required by the recipient. 

b. Make a note of the Google Voice phone number assigned. 

c. Important Once the phone number is assigned, In the Google Voice setup 

(settings icon): 

https://voice.google.com/
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i. Scroll to the Account section. Remove the linked cell phone number from 

“Linked Numbers” 

ii. Scroll to the Calls section and de-select “Screen Calls” 

d. Exit the settings page. The settings should be saved at this point, but check 

this by re-entering the settings page again. 

6. Physically Setup SVSI (follow enclosed SVSI setup instructions, but ignore the 

test call to 222 222 222). 

a. Plug the touch tone phone with phone cable into PHONE on the SVSI 

b. Connect the Ethernet cable between the SVSI and your internet router. 

c. Plug the power adapter cord into the SVSI and plug the adapter into an 

mains available power socket. 

7. Register/add at www.Obitalk.com by following the instructions on the web page 

to add your SVSI device using Google Voice when asked. 

8. Perform a test call from the touch tone phone BOTH to and from the SVSI 

(Google voice) phone number. 

9. You are ready to install the SVSI on site. Please refer to the Select VoIP/SIP 

Interface (“SVSI”) Physical Installation Guide. 

http://www.obitalk.com/

